A.1 Forewords wost of the tehniques developed to study the so footprint on r imges n nd hve een extended to other studies sed on the sme type of imgesF e noted in ghpter P tht the sripts used to generte the tupiter r imging nd speE trl dtse nd tlog hve een dpted to uild similr turn r imging dtse nd tlogF he nlysis of turn imges demonstrtes tht rdil uts in)etion points n e used to relily nd utomtilly ompute the plnetry enter position on the r imgesF imilrlyD the methods developed to study the so footprint til vertil pro(les n lso e pplied to turn9s urorl emissionsF he present ppendix presents peper in whih we used the limEsnning tehE nique developed for the so til emissions to study the ltitude of turn9s urorF he min di'erene is thtD in the present seD we nnot e sure tht the emission region is extly in the lim plneF etullyD the mesured pek ltitude represents the minimum vlue for the rel pek ltitude for geometril resonsX if the emisE sion region is not loted extly in the lim plneD its pprent ltitude is smller thn its rel ltitude @see pigure eFIAF sf the light hydroron sorption were strongD the opposite e'etD iFeF n overEestimtion of the tul pek ltitudeD would tke pleF xo short wvelength light ould espe from the tmosphere from elow the hydroron homopuseD setting n pprent pek ltitude thresholdF roweverD this ltter e'et is very unlikely to 'et our imges sine spetr usully show little or no p sorption signture @see the disussion in the next setionAF he estimte of the pek urorl ltitudeD together with mesurements of the emission region pressure nd tempertureD led us to modify the equtoril tmoE IWI pigure eFIX @rightA ivolution of the rel emission ltitude s funtion of the ngulr distne @hA from the lim plneF he oserved emission ltitude is set t IHHH kmF spheri model in order to meet the oservtionl onstrints in the polr regionsF edditionl detils on the wy this model is uilt re given in etion eFQF pinllyD in the lst setion of this ppendixD s desrie how the routines tht s developed to derive the preipitting eletron energy distriution in the so footprint til were pplied to hrterize the energy distriution leding to the uronin min urorl emissionsF IWP A. smges of turn9s uror t the lim hve een olleted with the edvned gmE er for urveys on ord the rule pe elesopeF hey show tht the pek of turn9s nightside emission is generlly loted WHH! IQHH km ove the IEr levelF yn the other hndD methne nd H 2 olumns overlying the uror hve een deterE mined from the nlysis of p nd i spetrD respetivelyF sing lowEltitude modelD these olumns ple the emission lyer t or ove TIH kmF yne possiility to solve this pprent disrepny etween imging nd spetrl oservtions is to ssume tht the thermospheri temperture in the urorl region shrply inreses t higher pressure level thn in the lowEltitude regionsF sing n eletron trnsE port odeD we estimte the hrteristi energy of the preipitted eletrons derived from these oservtions to e in the rnge I!S ke using low ltitude model nd S!QH ke in se of the modi(ed modelF A.2.2 Introduction smges olleted with the rule pe elesope @rA hve shown tht turn9s urorl morphology is hrterized y dynmi uror ring loted etween UH° nd VH°whih responds to the solr wind dynmi pressure @qérrd et lF @PHHRAY glrke et lF @PHHSAY qrodent et lF @PHHSAAF he energy of the primry urorl eletrons exiting the rP emissions in turn9s ultrviolet uror hs so fr only een determined indiretly using two distint spetrl methodsF he (rst pproh mkes use of the p olor rtioD tking dvntge of the strong wvelength dependene of the methne sorption ross setion etween IQH nd IRS nmF hen the emission lyer is loted elow the homopuseD the ltitude where the moleulr nd eddy di'usion oe0ients re equlD wvelengths`IRS nm re prtly sored y the overlying hydroron olumnF ltrviolet spetr of turn9s uror t ∼Q nm resolution were (rst otined with the instrument during the oyger I nd P )yys of the plnet @frodfoot et lF @IWVIAY ndel et lF @IWVPAAF frodfoot et lF @IWVIA noted tht lim sns with the slit lote the urorl emission pproximtely VHH km ove the limF ndel et lF @IWVPA found thtD unlike the tovin urorD most spetr of turn9s uror did not indite the presene of sorption y hydroronsF e prtiulrly right spetrum ws est (tted with he r p imges used for this study were tken during the rEgssini mE pign @qy IHVTP progrmA etween tnury IQD PHHU nd perury ITD PHHV when the susolr ltitude rnged from IRFP° to VFQ°F hey were otined with the photonEounting wultiEenode wiroEhnnel erry @weweA of the righ esolution gmer olr flind ghnnel @fgA on the edvned gmer for urveys @egAF he point spred funtion is`P pixels prwF smges were tken oth with the pIPSv (lter @sensitive to the H 2 vymn nd erner nds ut exluding the r vymn!α lineA nd with the pIISv (lter @whih inludes vymn!αAF sn this proE grmD typil orit sequene onsists of (ve IHHEs exposures tken with the pIPSv (lter @vyEα rejetedAD followed y nine IHHEs exposures with the pIISv (lter @vyEα inludedA nd (nlly nother (ve IHHEs exposures with the pIPSv (lterF he (eld of view of 35 × 31 rse 2 is wider thn turn9s pprent equtoril dimeter of IH rseD nd thus lso inludes prt of the ring system of the plnetF efter drk urrent sutrtion nd )tE(eld nd geometri orretionsD the (nl imge plte sle is HFHQHI rseGpixel in eh diretionF he (rst step in the nlysis onsists in the urte determintion of the plnetry enterF ine the r pointing ury is limited y the onord guide str tlogue tht my inlude IErse @∼QH pixelsA unertintyD the plnetry entrl pixel must e determined using the imge itselfF qiven the irthEturn distne for the time of the oservtion nd the plte sleD our utomti method (ts ellipti rions to the uronin eD f nd g ringsF he enter of these ellipses provides n estimte of turn9s enter position in the (eld of view of eg with n ury of ∼I pixelF he plte sle is then diretly onverted into n ltitude sle so tht the lotion of the IEr level my e determinedF o improve the signl to noise rtioD imges hve een oEdded y sets of S onseutive imges otined with the sme (lterF dil uts of the plnetry disk t di'erent ngles re then generted nd re reinned to inrese the signl to noise rtioF pigure eFW shows n exmple of n eg exposure otined on tnury PID PHHU t HQPP with the pIISv (lter lerly showing rightness gp etween the lim nd the urorl emissionF he ltitude of the IEr level lulted from the mer plte sle is indited y the white ontourF st is seen tht this ontour grees within one pixel with the position of the oserved sunlit limD orresponding to the IEr ltitude levelF pigure eFW lso shows the oserved light urve long rdil ut through the urorl regionF he lotion of the lulted IEr level ltitude is shown y the vertil dshed lineF he rightness dereses rpidly ove the lim ut inreses gin eyond TSH kmF he light urve shows pek ner IISH kmD orresponding to the urorl emission lyer oserved on the imge of the plnetry diskF A.2.4 Altitude of the Auroral Emission Peak o nlyze the dtsetD n utomti lgorithm performs rdil sns from the plnet9s enter with HFI°steps to over the entire southern urorl regionF por eh stepD the lgorithm determines the mximum in the light urve etween H nd PHHH kmF e medin (ltering over PH pro(les @iFeF ∼P°A is then performed nd the ode identi(es the longest sequene of points ove SHH kmF his sequene retins only the points where the light urve gp is oserved under the urorl emissionF e then ompute the mximum pek ltitude in this point sequene with the medin (lterF his method provides the tul ltitude of the emission lyer ssuming tht the uror is loted in the plne of the oserved plnetry lim nd provides lower limit otherwiseF yur sttistil study is sed on VQT individul imges leding to IUT light urvesF e (nd tht the verge emission pek is IIII ± QRU km for exposures tken with the pIISv (lterD IIVI ± PSI km with the pIPSv (lterD leding to n verge vlue of IIRS ± QHS km when ll imges re onsideredF he UH km di'erene etween the two (lters is not signi(ntD onsidering the vlue of the stndrd devitionsF e now exmine the implitions of this ltitude determintion nd how they (t with the other onstrints sed on nlysis of p nd i spetrF o sumE mrizeD the pi spetr indite tht the urorl emission origintes from level of ∼HFI µr in region where the temperture is ∼RHH uD vlue inomptile pigure eFPX @topA oom on n imge of turn9s south polr region otined with the eg merF eurorl emission is lerly oserved eyond the nightside limF he white ontours indite the lulted lotion of the IEr levelY prllels nd meridins re shown QH°prtF he drk olique stripe is the shdow of the detetor repelling wire of the eg merF he dshed nd the dotted lines indite the H nd IHHH km respetivelyF @ottomA gut through the urorl region showing n emission pek ner IISH kmF pigure eFQX ressureEtemperture reltionship in the woses et lF @PHHHA model trnsposed to polr ltitudes @dshed lineA nd in n lterntive possile highE ltitude model @solid lineAF he horizontl line indites the HFI µr level nd the full irle indites the temperture t this pressure levelF pigure eFRX eltitudeEpressure reltionship in the woses et lF @PHHHA model dpted to polr ltitudes @dshed lineA nd in the modi(ed model @solid lineAF he vertil line indites the HFI µr level dedued from spetrl onstrints nd the grey zone shows the rnge of pek ltitudes derived from the present studyF he full irle indites the region meeting the pressure nd ltitude oservtionl onstrintsF with IQS u t HFI µr provided y the lowEltitude model of woses et lF @PHHHAF pigure eFQ ompres oservtionl results with the pressureEtemperture reltionE ship in the lowEltitude model y woses et lF @PHHHA dpted to urorl ltitudes y djusting the vlue of the grvityF he HFIEµr pressure determined from the pi spetr is indited y horizontl line nd the urorl temperture of RHH u derived from the H + 3 nd the H 2 spetr is indited y losed irleF enother disgreement etween urorl oservtions nd the woses et lF model is lerly pE prent in pigure eFR showing the ltitudeEpressure reltionshipF he vertil lines t HFI µr show the emission level sed on the pi spetr nd the horizontl rs de(ne the rnge of vriility of the urorl emission pek entered on IISH kmF he irle lotes the entrl point meeting oth onstrintsF st is situted t pressure level pproximtely two orders of mgnitude lrger thn the woses et lF @PHHHA model t IISH kmF snverselyD in the woses et lF modelD the HFI µr presE sure is t n ltitude of ∼THH kmD SSH km elow our urorl lim oservtionsF e thus onlude tht the low ltitude model nnot mth the oservtionl evidene derived from reent set of urorl spetrl oservtionsF sn prtiulrD pigure eFQ shows tht the strong evidene @from oth s nd p spetrA of n urorl temE perture of ∼RHH u is met t pressures less thn 2 × 10 −2 µrF o reonile oth dtsetsD we speulte tht the therml struture of the urorl upper tmosphere of turn is modi(ed y the presene of urorl prtile nd toule heting whose e'et is to deposit energy nd het up the region loted elow the 10 −2 µr levelF his heting does not ppreily inrese the lol exospheri temperture sine meridionl trnsport e0iently redistriutes het from the polr to the equtoril regionsF he role of trnsport ws demonstrted y mith et lF @PHHSA using threeE dimensionl tmospheri irultion modelF es n exmpleD pigure eFQ presents n lterntive model meeting the oservtionl onstrints listed eforeF e ritrrily modi(ed the temperture etween 10 3 nd 10 −4 µr in suh mnner s to reh vlue of ∼RHH u t the HFI µr levelF he funtionl dependene used y elle et lF @IWWTA for tupiter9s thermosphere is dopted with mesospheri temperture T 0 = 160 uD n α prmeter a HFHQD nd n exospheri temperture T ∞ = 420 u rehed t z m = 650 kmF fetween I nd IH mrsD the temperture pro(le is liner omintion etween woses et lF @PHHHA vlues nd the expression given y elle et lF @IWWTAF prom this modi(ed pressureEtemperture reltionshipD the new pressureEltitude urve is derived ssuming hydrostti equilirium nd shown in pigure QF snidentllyD we note tht the fster inrese of temperture ove the IEr level proly implies lowering of the ltitude of the homopuse ompred to the low ltitude vlueF sn this seD the full irle orresponding to pressure of HFI µr nd n ltitude of IISH km flls ner the enter of the retngle de(ned y the oservtionl onstrints from the pi spetr nd the r lim imgesD while meeting the RHH u determintion from the i nd infrred urorl spetrF e now exmine wht my e inferred from the ltitude of the emission lyer out the hrteristi energy of the urorl eletronsF por this purposeD series of simultions hs een mde with n eletron trnsport ode to lulte the vertil distriution of the H 2 p volume emission rteF hese lultions re sed on diret simultion wonte grlo method solving the foltzmnn eqution desried y hemtovih et lF @IWWRA for the irth9s thermosphereF st ws susequently pplied y fisiklo et lF @IWWTA to n H 2 Edominted upper tmosphere y repling ross setions y those pproprite to proton nd eletron ollisions with H 2 nd HF pigure eFS illustrtes the ltitude distriution of the totl H 2 vymn nd erner nd emission lulted for series of monoenergeti eletron ems rnging from ∼USH e to QH ke with n isotropi pith ngle distriutionF he dshed line urves hve een otined using the woses et lF @PHHHA model dpted to grvity in the PHH pigure eFSX olume emission rte of H 2 p emissions lulted with wonte grlo eletron trnsport ode for vrious primry eletron energiesF hotted linesD the low ltitude model y woses et lF @PHHHA is usedY solid linesD sme using the modi(ed temperture pro(le model shown in pigure eFQF polr regionsF o generte n emission pek t IIHH kmD simultions show tht eletron energies need to e out P keF his vlue is lose to the tht otined in reent models @gowley et lF @PHHVAD nd referenes thereinA s the minimum (eldE ligned voltge required to produe the urrent density omptile with gssini oservtionsF he simultions lso show tht eletrons out PH ke re required to generte n emission pek t HFI µrD independently of the temperture pro(leF he onseE quene is tht in order to produe urorl emission t IIHH kmD the pressure levels must e loted t higher ltitude thn in the lowEltitude modelF por omprisonD lultions performed with the modi(ed model re illustrted in pigure R y the solid linesF es expetedD ll urves for given energy re now loted t higher ltitudeF sn prtiulrD eletrons with energies of out PH ke produe n emission pek t IIHH kmD the urorl ltitude determined in this studyF e lso note tht this result depends somewht on the dopted pith ngle distriutionF por exmpleD if the preipittion is (eldElignedD the pressure rehed y PH ke eletrons would e less thn douledD hnging from HFHT to HFI µrF sn other wordsD the energy required for (eld ligned eletrons to reh given pressure PHI level would e pproximtely divided y PD orresponding to n energy of ∼IH keF A.2.5 Conclusions enlysis of over VHH imges of turn9s p uror ove the nightside lim indite tht the mximum H 2 emission is oserved t n ltitude of out IIHH kmF e set of independent spetrl oservtions indite tht iA the temperture previling in the region of emission is lose to RHH uD iiA the urorl eletron energy is osionlly high enough to produe wek sorption y methneD iiiA the H 2 olumn overlying the emission lyer orresponds to pressure level of out HFI µrF iletrons of IS!PH ke deposit their energy t this pressure levelD independently of the detiled therml strutureF e (nd tht the set of di'erent oservtions n only e reoniled if the therml struture of the highEltitude thermosphere is di'erent from the lowE ltitude referene model ville so frFe estimte the hrteristi energy of the preipitting eletrons giving luminosity pek ner IIHH km to e in the rnge I!S ke using low ltitude model nd S!QH ke in se of the modi(ed modelF he osionl presene of hydroron sorption in the p spetr my reE sult from spordi hrdening of the energy spetrum of the preipitted eletronsF he results of our numeril simultions in pigure eFS indite tht bIH ke eleE trons my produe emission ner the homopuse region loted t ∼VHH km in the lowEltitude modelF roweverD ∼IHH ke eletrons would e needed in our modi(ed pro(leD in whih the homopuse ltitude is lose to SHH kmD in order to generte signi(nt sorption in the pF purther study of the irumstnes when hydroE ron sorption is oserved should help to lrify this issueF A.3 Additional details on the modied Kronian polar atmospheric model sn the ove setionD we highlighted the dnger to extrpolte tmospheri models onstrined y equtoril mesurements to the polr regionsF e lredy disussed this issue on etion SFS when we tried to reonile diret ltitude mesurement nd olor rtio mesurements for the sp tilF yn turnD we proposed modi(ed model for the polr region tmospheri vertil pro(les on turnF rere s provide more detils on how this modi(ed tmosphere is uilt nd some underlying onsequenesF he modi(ed model is silly n empiril modi(tion of the equtoril tE mosphere model from woses et lF @PHHHA @herefter lled woses modelA designed to meet three oservtionl onstrinsX the pressure @∼HFIµrAD the temperture @∼ 400 uA nd the ltitude @∼IIHH kmA of the urorl emissionsF he pressureE temperture pro(le we dopted is divided into three prtsX for pressures ellow 10 3 µrD the temperture is desried y the following formul @from elle et lF @IWWTAAX
where a is the ltitude of the onsidered point 1 @in kmAD T 0 is the mesospheri temperture @in uAD T ∞ is the exospheri temperture @in uAD α is linked to the mximum temperture grdient 2 nd a m is the mximum grdient ltitude @in kmAF he dopted vlues reX T 0 = 160uD T ∞ = 420uD α = 0.04 nd a m = 550 kmF for pressures ove 10 4 µrD the pressure temperture reltionship is identil to the one from the woses modelD etween 10 3 µr nd 10 4 µrD the temperture pro(le is liner omintion trnsition etween the P ove pro(lesF trting from our new pressureEtemperture reltionshipD we omputed the ltitude pro(le s funtion of the pressureD sed on the hydrostti equilirium formulX
where k is the foltzmnn onstnt 3 nd z x is the ltitude @in mAD p x is the presE sure @in AD T x is the temperture @in uAD M x is the men moleulr mss @in kgA nd g x is the grvity elertion @in mGsA t level xF xote tht the grvity elE ertion is evluted for eh step ssuming ltitude of VH°F he men moleulr mss is lso reEevluted for eh step sed on the pressureEomposition pro(les from the woses modelF st n e seen in pigure eFR tht this new pro(le meets the 1 At this stage, the altitude-pressure relationship is still the one from the Moses model. We will only adapt this relationship later in the process. PHQ pigure eFTX lot of the vertil temperture grdientF he solid line orresponds to the woses model nd the dshed line represents the modi(ed pro(leF oservtionl onstrints while the woses pro(leD even dpted for the grvity VH°l titude does notF pigure eFT shows tht the new tempertureEpressure reltionship keeps pproxiE mtely the sme mximum temperture grdient vlueD ut this mximum is shifted from VHH km to SHH kmF he density pro(le is then omputed from the perfet gs lwX
where n is the densityD p is the pressureD k is the foltzmnn onstnt nd T is the tempertureF pigure eFU shows the originl woses density pro(le @iFeF for QH°l titudeA in dotted lineD the woses pro(le dpted for the grvity t VH°ltitude in solid line nd the new modi(ed pro(le in dshed lineF he modi(tions we propose to mke the polr tmosphere model omptile with mesurements is purely dEho nd empirilF roweverD the ft tht the temE perture rises deeper thn in the equtoril regions hs physil usesF sullyD pigure eFUX hensity pro(lesF he solid line represents the pro(le from the equtoril woses model dpted for VH°ltitudeF he dotted line line represents the originl woses pro(le t QH°ltitudeF he dshed line represents the output of the new modi(ed modelF the region where the temperture ruptly inreses in gint plnet tmospheres orresponds to the hydroron homopuseF sndeed these moleules generlly t s ooler for the tmosphereD rditing the exess energy to spe in the form of s emissionsF he hydroron ontent of the tmosphere shrply dereses when turulent di'usion is not su0ient to homogenize the tmospheri onstituentsF he dominnt hydroron moleule in the gint plnets tmospheres is methne @CH 4 AF he methne homopuse is de(ned s the point where the moleulr nd eddy di'usion oe0ients for methne re equlF he hnges we propose for the temperture pro(leD nd thereforeD to the density pro(le lso 'et the moleulr di'usion oe0ientF his oe0ient n e omputed with the following formul @qldstoneD IWVPAX where m is the CH 4 moleulr mss @m CH 4 = 16ADD(z) is the moleulr di'usion oe0ient in cm 2 s −1 D T (z) is the temperture in u nd n(z) is the totl density in cm −3 F pigure eFV shows the moleulr di'usion oe0ients oth from the woses model nd the modi(ed modelF he eddy di'usion oe0ient is muh more omE plex nd poorly onstrinedF e hose here to keep the reltionship etween eddy di'usion oe0ient nd the pressure from the woses modelF e determine tht we need to divide the eddy di'usion oe0ient y ftor of IS to get n homopuse ltitude orresponding to the new temperture grdient ltitudeF A.4 Estimate of the particle energy distribution ine we re le to extrt vertil pro(les of turn9s urorl emissionsD it is lso possile to remove n empiril kground disk intensity pro(le in order to otin PHT pigure eFWX ixmple of rdil pro(le through the uronin urorF en empiril kground disk pro(le hs een removedF vertil pro(le only ontining the urorl ontriution @pigure eFWAF yn the se of turnD the disk pro(le is simply rdil pro(le extrted outside of the urorl regionF e note tht y removing the disk kgroundD the men pek ltitude deresed down to IHSH km @whih remins within the unertinty rs of the previous estimteAF woreoverD if we try to (t ghpmn pro(le @see iqution SFIA to the oserved urveD s we did for the so tilD the emission sle height is 550 ± 115 kmF e n now try to (nd the theoretil eletron energy distriution tht mthes the oserved pro(leD s we did for til pro(les on tupiterF essuming monoE energetiD wxwellin or upp distriutionD we seek for the set of prmeters tht est (ts the oserved pro(le @pigure eFIHAF he orresponding di'erentil inE tensities re shown in pigure eFIIF he men energies dedued from the est (ts rnge from ∼IH ke for the upp distriution to ∼PH ke for the monoEenergeti oneD the men energy for the wxwellin distriution eing round ∼IP keF imE ilrly to the so til pro(lesD the uronin pro(le width n neither e reprodued stisftorily with monoEenergeti distriution nor y wxwellin distriutionF roweverD even the upp distriution seems unle to reprodue the high ltitude prt of the pro(leF gonsequentlyD the energy spetrum of these three theoretil PHU Kappa κ=2.33 kT=755 eV Maxwellian kT=6350 eV Mono-energetic kT=19.5 keV pigure eFIHX yserved nd simulted vertil emission pro(lesF he oservtions nd the estimted unertinties re represented y the solid line surrounded y the dotted linesF he three other lines re the est (t vertil pro(les sed the theoretil distriutionsF he green long dshed line orresponds to the monoE energeti distriutionD the red smll dshed line to the kpp distriution nd the lue the dshEdotted line to the wxwellin distriutionF xone of these theoretil pro(les provides resonle (t of the oserved urve euse they underestimte the high ltitude emissionsF distriutions is too nrrow nd soft energy omponent ppers to e missingF PHV Kappa κ=2.33 kT=755 eV Maxwellian kT=6350 eV pigure eFIIX inergy spetr omputed with the est (t prmeters for kpp distriution @red dshed lineAD nd wxwelllin distriution @lue dshEdotted lineAF xote tht these intensities re omputed ssuming n urorl urtin width of IHHH kmF his implies tht if the rel width of the urtin is SHH kmD these vlues should e multiplied y ftor of PF
